
yii'ciiwt ifXui ih Carol i an

covsniY merchants.

fidtcin James $ Co.
pffehsmihg,

V1UC1.MA,

TOlJiJ) respectfully inform
f the Merchants ot Vnginia

an.l N",h 'jroliiu, thai lhy
have nude an angeineuts to oifei

Mr sale ihe ensiling rail,

J,i umwilly large Supply

ur i'0Kt:il3N AM) DOMESTIC

DRV GOODS,
a ;,r"" port ion of which will
!;,vt bought for money.

Iiitir importations doth from

Wince anil Enghmd ait novv

also, a l;l,SL' portion of their

Domestic Goods,
prom Sew York. Philadelphia

and Baltimore.
Ml of winch having been bought

j the different markets very ear-i- v

in the season, ami many at a

profit below what they are now
commanding. Early in Septem-

ber their entire supply will he

open, (of which due notice will he

.riven,) which shall not be inferior
ever offered South of theto any

Potomac. They are content on-- v

to remark, that they will not
he undersold by any jobber in the
United States.

Julv 21. 1835. 30--

MACKEREL,

Bacon and JPorlc.
TUST RECEIVED, and for

sile, 123 barrels new MACK-ERKL- .

Also, in More, about

25,OOOIbs.
Prime BACON and PORK.

WILL. J. ANDRE IVS.
Sparta, 20 July, 1635. 30

Barouche for Sale.
4 BAROUCHE, first rate

and entirely new,
lor one or two horses, can be had
very cheap for cash, or on a short
credit, on application to

a: . rountree.
Tarboro', July 22, 1S35. 30

JYolicc.
T)Y virtue of a Deed in Trust,

executed to me by Turner
Rutland, for purposes therein
contained,! shall sell on the pre-
mise, on Friday, 2Sth day oi
August (insi.) to the highest bid-d- '

vfor cash,

The House and Lots,
Whereon said Rutland lives,

including his Storehouse and Gin,
The tract of Land,

Parrhased by said Rutland cf W.
N. Edwards and wife, adjoining
t''" Scotland Neck Race Tract;
two negro women, one of them
voung and likely one horse and
f"lV, and all of tbe Household

'! Kitchen Furniture belonging
to saul Rutland.

J R. J I) ISIEL, trustee.
AiistM Gth, 1835,

PROPOSAZaS,
For publishing by subscription.

The Debates
IN THE

Contention of N. Carolina,
Mich assembled at Raleigh,

J'tne 4, 1835, to amend the
Constitution.

JT consequence of the numerous
applications on Ihe subject, the

icribers have determined, if
efficient encouragement be given,

publish in a neat volume, with
:"' convenioni TV- .- 7i
W' in the Convention, which '

jecenily mel in lhi?) oity Forj
ol ascertaining whe-l,- r

a sufficient number of rs

can be obtained to justify
.undertaking, these Proposals

sued.

volume, which will proba- -

primed with a handsome
Vp", on .rood paper, and will be
",,u;led to Subscribers, bound in
uarfK at Three Dollars a copy,&yU on delivery.

d(JS GALES 8? SON.
r"& Aug. 1st, 1S35.
iLl Subscriptions to Ihe above

''Mc received a! Mh Office.'

To be had in Land.
MIE Subscnbt-- r offers lor sale,

on the trust advant.Kvwuiw
terms, his

Tract of Land,
Eying four miles west of Tar-hor- o,

containing 2S0 acres, the
whole wood laud and timbered
inferior to none in this section of
com u y. The abundance and su
periority of the timber, the con-
venience to market and great de-
mand, (raying nothing" 0f the
utility ol the soil,) will in a very
short time render this land almost
invaluable. There are at this
time about fifteen thousand tur
pentine boxes on the land, which
were cut the last spring, and there
can be at least ten thousand mote
which will make a sufficient
quantity for three hands to work.

He is also authorised to sell
Two other Tracts,

Belonging to Richard W. and
William Garrett, one of which
contains 1 acres, with about SO !

cleared Ihe other contains 270:
acres, with' a eomfoi table dwel-- '
ling, kitchen, &c. j

The three Tracts are adjoininc
and will be sold in one parcel, il
desired. Should he fail to sell
the whole before Tuesday in Au-
gust Court, in Tarboro', he will
sell each Tract separate at thai
day and place to the highest bid-
der. Terms made known on the
day of sale, or on application to

JAMES J. GARRETT.
Tarboro', July 15, 1835. 29 0'

Classical Institute.
rMIE undersigned, will open a

Classical English School,
.if Sparta Vo. Ca.

On the 1st Oct. 1S35. in which
will be taught orthography, read
ing, penmanship, grammar, philo-- j

logy, geography, history, arithme-
tic, book keepingcomposition.

Board can b had in the vicini-
ty on moderate terms. Terms of
tuition the ame as in other insli-tulion- s

of eminence.
J. F. HUGHES.

N. B. I will not only endeavor
to tache "the young idea how to i

shoot," but will use my undivided
and indefatigable exertions, to
make il blossom as the roe, and
flourish with the magnificence of
the most fragrant literary flower.

J. F II.
July 15th, 1S35. 29

MUSEUM OF

Max Figures.
fHE Proprietors respectfully

inform the Public that they
have at considerable expense fit-

ted up and arranged this Museum,
and will exhibit the same in
Tarboroojrh until Court week, in
the building next door below Mr.
Pender's Hotel. Among the
various personages represented
are Washington, Lafayette, Jack-

son, the Goddess of Liberty, and
14 other figures together with
a piece of Ihe skin of the Sea
Sarpent. and a variety of other
curiosities.

August 7. 1835.

100 Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the

Subscriber, while en-

camped ot the house of
Col. A. Walt, in Rock-

ingham county, (N. C.)
on the night of the 10th of May,
1S34, a negro man named

9
He is about 31 years old, aboot.5
feet 1 1 inches high; no marks rec-

ollected; had on a homespun jeans
long coat, and common thread and

cotton pantaloons. John was

purchased from Archibald Forbes,
in Pitt county, near Greenville,
and il is probable he will endeavor
to get back to the same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars will be paid to

any one who will apprehend and

lodge the said Negro in any jail,
so that the Subscriber can get him
again. Letters addressed to the
undersigned, at New Store P. O.

Buckingham county, (Va.) will
receive immediate attention.

JOHN I. MORRIS.
June 24, 1835. 26

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

Piano Forte for sale.
have a very handsome
piano for sale nersoiis

wishing to purchise, would do
well to call and examine it.

J. W. GOTTEN.
May 21th, 1835.

otice.
HE Subscriber having sold out
entire his stock of Goods, and

expecting to leave this place io a
jew months, requests all persons
indebted to In in to call a soon as
convenient, and settle their ac-

counts by cash or note.
R. Ji. BELL.

Tarboro', Julv 2S, ls35 31

Ji'otice.
'JM1E Subscriber having purcha-

sed from Messrs. R A. Sf B.
R. Bell i heir entire slock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he
is permanently located here, and
now opening his Goods at the
same well known bland for in-

spection.
The slock now on hand is en-

tirely fresh and consists of almost
every article of

Dry Goods Groceries,
Commonly kept in establishments
of this sort; and as I purchased
them at prime New York cost,
w ithout a;-- expense of freight,
&.C. 1 will sell for cash or cfxintry
produce the present stock as cheap
or cheaper than any other house
in this place therelore, I solicit
my countrymen generally to call, '

as there is no mistake, and open !

accounts with me
. B BRAD F,

The Couchmaker.
(yi will in the ensuing fall

give as much in cash or in trade
for country produce as my neigh-
bors. B. B.

Tarboro', July 29, 1S35.

Notice.
'J1 HE Subscribers are now removing

tVoin th ir oM stand to the Stort y

occupied by Messrs. My man L Lav-inic- e,

aixl directly opposite to John W.
Gotten'. They will in n few days ollr
for sale, a quau'ity of Sail, Molasses, :?u-pa- r

and ClTee bagging. Rope, and all
Ihe heavy article?, which are important to
fanners at this season of the year.

t'Abll, a .id tin! highest price, wttl be
paid fur baled Cotton.

D RICHARDS Sr CO.
Tarborough, Nov. 27th, 1834.

Town Creek Dragoons!
YOU will muster on Friday, the

4th tlay of September next, at
Ihe parade ground al James Brid-ges'- s,

armed and equipped.
By order,

ROUT. DANIEL, 1st Ser.
July i4, 1835. 30--

ATTENTION,
Edgecombe Cavalry.

V0U will muster at your usual
parade ground, in Tarboro',

armed and equipped, on Saturday,
the 5th of September next.

By order,
C. C. KNIGHT, 1st SWg't.

Aug. 12. 1S35. 33 3

Notice.
ETERMINED to remove to
the West, I am anxious lo sell

my premises in this place, situate
in the rnst desirable part of the
town for

Jl Private Residence,
Immediately opposite Dr. John H.
Drake's, containing more than two
acres of ground, with a new two
story dwelling, 32 x IS feet, with
other necessary out houses, well
adapted lo the comfortable accom-

modation of a small family, and
would be a desirable summer re-

treat from the low country during
the sickly season of ihe year.

As I am determined lo go this
summer or fall, 1 will sell a bar-

gain to the first person who offers
anv thing near the value.

JESSE JOINER.
Nashville, No. Ca. ? on 3

17th July, 1S35. 5

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

. B. Gwaihiney,
of Norfolk, and

liobcrt 11. Tompkins,
OF THIS CITY,

O AVE entered into Copartner--
ship, under the firm of

Gwathmey& Tompkins.
For the transaction of a general

COMMISSION BUSINESS
Jit Mobile, Alabama,

To be commenced in the month of
(October next. Thev lender their
services to their friends and the
public generally, and will endea-
vor to give satisfaction to all who
may intrust their interests to them.

. B.GIVATIIMEY.
RO. B. TOMPKINS.

Richmond, Va. Aug. 7, 1835.

KBFEKKNCKS.
Richmond, Messrs. Rogers, Ilar-iriso- n

&(Jray,R.&T. Gwathmey.
Norfolk, Mr. Samuel I). Rawlins.
Petersburg, Messrs. Mordecai &

Osborne.
Halifax, N.C. Mr. F.S.Marshall.
Edenton, N. C. Messrs. Haugh-to- n

& Booth, Joseph B. Skin-
ner, Esq. Joseph II. Skinner,
Esq. Dr. James Not com.

Plymouth, NO. Messrs. J. C. &
W. R. Norcom.

Tarbcrough, N. G. Messrs. R. &
S. D. Cotten.

Murfreesborough, N. C. Messrs
Southall & Johnston.

IVeldon, N. G. Messrs. Wiatt &
Smith.

Charleston, S. C. Mr. Benjamin
R. Smith, M srs. Cheesbo-roug- h

& Mou.gomery.
Sav innah, Ga. William Gaston,

Esq Josiah dimming. Esq
Augusta, Ga. M r. R. II . 1 1 iit'ove.
Macon, Ga. Messrs. Hamilton &.

Haves. 33

Bacon for Sale.
4 QUANTITY of prime Bacon

can be had on reasonable terms
by applying to

B. BRADY.
An?. 12, 1835.

Notice.
T DECLINE the practice of the

law in lolo. 1 have several
papers in my possession belong-

ing lo different persons which I

have taken in the course of my
practice, probably valuable lo
them but of no use to me. They
can have them by applying to me.

I shall attend next Tarboro'
Court for the last time.

B. R. I1INES.
June 25. 1835. 2G 3

State ofNovth Carolina,
M All TIN COUNT".

Court cf Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, IS35.
Mary W. Yarreil

vs. ( Petition for
The Heiisat Law l dower.
of Thomas Yarreil.
"I N this case it appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court, that
James Button and wife Piney,
John B. Smilhwick and wife Isa-

bella, Simon I). Whitley and wife
Mary, Gerrard G. Yarreil, and
Pieice W. Yarreil are not resi-

dents ol this State: 1 1 is ordered
by the Court, that publication he
made in the Tarboro' Press for
six weeks, notifying the non-reside-

heirs as above, to appear, an-

swer, or plead al the next term,
or ihe petition will be taken pro
confesso as to them and heard ac-

cordingly. Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.

Price adv S2:75. 33 6

State of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,

JULY TERM, 1S35.

Joseph Reddick Attachment
vs. Levy on

Watson Read. ) Land.
James Harrison ) Attachment

vs. Levy on
The Same. ) Land.

King Harrison jun. ) Attachment
vs. Levy on

The Same. ) Land.
TT appearing lo the satisfaction

Ihe Court, that the defendant
IVat so a Read, is not an in habit-

ant of this counly: It is ordered,
that publication be made in the
Tarboro' Press for six weeks, no-

tifying him lhat his laud is levied
on. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv J82: 75. 23 6

VALUABLE
Plantation and Town Lots

FOR SALI5.

JT WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta-

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River, known as the

PORIE L-1S-
I).

Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj. Batts and others, five miles
Irom Tarborough ami immediate-
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and Pt, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application to Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOSUII COLLINS, Sen'r.
20th April, 1S35. 17

Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Lihi, ad- -

111!
HalL.L o;v l'ves. It contains i30

acres, some ol which is low
grounds, the balance piney woods. This
'tract has a good dwelling house on it,
nearly new, with 4 room below and 2 up
stairs, and other out houses.

Persons desirous of buying Land low,
are requested to call and eiamine for
thetnelves, as the Subscriber may at all
times be found al Ivune, and is determined
to sell if he can pel any thing over hlf the
value. CH HARRISON

Oct. 2rfth. 1P34.

AT THE
Manatee d Watch Factory

9

TARBOROUGH, N. C.
4 FEW first tale Palm Clocks

and Time-keeper- Also,
Watches, faithfully finished and
adjusted, lo render their perform
ance correct and satisfactory, a

mongst which are plain English,
Fiench, Repeaters, German and
Swiss Watches of first quality,
and a few cheap Layter's do.
steel chains, kys, & all materials
required for watches, jewelry, 6ic.

June 24, IS35. 26

Carry Jill .Making unit

Rcpa iring Establish meat.

Jfl. D. SavagCy
TLr RESPECT- -

PsSSS.FULLYinforms
rasiasSkTfi5the Public, that

He has opened a Shop,
Near the Court House, for the
purpose of Making and Repairing
all work lhat may be sent to him,
in ihe neatest manner and at the
shortest notice.

He solicits a share of public pa-

tronage, and feels confident thai
he will be able to give general
satisfaction.

CARRIAGES painted in the
neatest manner.

Halifax, June, 1835. 30

Barouches.
JUST RE-

CEIVED, di-re-

from the
manufactory at
the Nosth, sev-
eral liirht BA

ROUCHES, intended for one or
two horses. They are of differ-

ent qualities and prices, and will
be sold on accommodating terms.
These Barouches were manufac-

tured expressly lo order, and the
work can be warranted.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Tarboro,' May 1. 1S35.

Coach & Gig Manufactory.
THE Subscriber

fully informs his
friends and the public
in general, that lie has
commenced business
for himself on his tot
in Tarborough near

he Bridge, where he will be prepared to"
carry on the above business in al' its vari-
ous branches. He served a regular ap-
prenticeship under Mr. Tlios- - Cobbs, of
Kaleigb, who carried on the business verv
extensively, and kept in bis employ regu-
lar northern workmen. 1 1' several Y ears
acquaintance with the business in one of
the most extensive establishments in the
State could ensure his success, he feels con-
fident he should uieel it; hut he u erfeitlv
aware that attention is equally uec"ssarv,
and this attention lie is determined to ren-
der, tie hopes, therefore, that all persons
who may favor him with tbir patronage,
will never become dissatisfied or disap-poi- u'

d. tlis wot k shall be faithfullv exe-
cuted and of the best materials. He ex-
pects to have in a short time a general as-
sortment of material from New York,
which w ill euable him to do his work not
inferior lo any done in this section ol coun-
try. Repairing done with neatness and
despatch.

Nathaniel M Terrell.
.Tarborough, Jan. litj I

.ind Cotton Gins.
npHE subscribers have on ban

four t orn FANS and five Coi
ton GINS, which they are dispo-

sed to sell on liberal terms.
B. 31. JACKSON $ CO.

Tarboro', July 2. 1835. 27

bhls. Flour,
12 " prime Pork,

And a few bids im-s- BEEF, for
sale by the bbl. or retail, by

Knight, Garrett S,-- Co.
June 3d, 1.N35.

Jcw Goods.
npHE Subscriber has just receiv-e- d

his supply of
Spring Goods,

Which for quality, variety, and
CHEAPNESS ate not surpassed
by any retail store in this State,
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro.' 14th Mav. IS35

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

VOIt SALE.

PHE Subscribers feel grateful
for the liberal patronage which

ihey received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of "past favors.

They now have and expect io
keep consianilj on hand the

Very best Cotton Yarn
Fr m Nos. 2 lo 18 inclusive.
lso, various sizes of the heft

Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and strength has been fairly
tested, ami be Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, il not superior lo
any in market. Both the above;
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers tm as liberal terms as
articles cf the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-

al charge or conveyance will be
made.

Terms; tf sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six v. onths ;iedit will ba
allowed for any quantify under
one thousand pounds, four month?,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) al the time the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
slated fime.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri
hers for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will he given.

Messrs. Hassel & Williams
will act as agents for the Subscri
hers at Williams! on Mr. Benj.
BelU at Greenville and Messrs.
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
wheie Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE cy BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Jan. Rivrr. 10, 1S35.

JVo less than
$22,0 Worth
Oj most beautiful and bu-peri- or

Dry Goods,

Selling OfV at Cost,
At the Cheap CASH Store.

JAVLNG fully dudded on
leaving tins Stale for ihe

Great West, has determined
on selling oft his Stock of

Rich Goods at Cost,
And even LESS, for many
articles. Il must be obvious
to all economists, who wish
tf lay in a supply of Cheap
Goods, lhat such an oppor-
tunity may never again occur.

ALSO at o per cent, less
thou cost, an excellent as-sortm- tnt

of China, Glass.
Crockery, and Tin ware.

From and after
the J5th insi. I
will sell for CASH
ONLY & those

who havtvboen in ihe habit of
obtaining credit , will please
take the hint and make ar--ra- n

Yemenis to pay up.
Tarboro', 23d May, 1835.


